
IHE SATIYRDAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Rt. T. B.-Your favours are always appreciated.
CÂDE'.-We shail b. happy to receivo any1

contributions you may think proper bo forward.
ALLIE N.-Nostrums by the hundred are ad-

vertmd, but they are all equally valueless. Sti-
mulating applications to the skia xnay prevent
the liair from falling off, but we do not know of
anything that will cause it to grow where nature
lbas not plantedl the roots. Wliy does not Allie
bid lier brother lie patient? there niay lie a good
tirne coming.

J. McJ. P-i;.-Pe!mit us to observe bliat one
or two really good contributions will be more
valuable to us than a dozen bastily written
articles. We cannot ms the verses forwarded,
because while niany of bbe Ibouglits are really
beautiful, tic rbymes are frequently bad, for in-
stance"Ilvales Ilwith"c bles," praiso"Ilwith 4"Para-
dise." If we accept any articles we shaîl be happy
,to accede to your rcqucst.

R. V. R.-In thie neighbourhood of five thou-
Band. We forward you 'witi the additional
numbers a bound copy of the first volume.

J.As. B.-Respectfully deccincd.
M. H.-We trust we shall neyer see the ques-

tion of"I Woman's Rights" agitatcd in Canada
in the rcpulsi've manner it bas been in the adjoin-
ing Republic. Tliere are, however, two sides to
every question, and M. H. is quite correct in stating
that thie propriety of admitting womnen to the
privilege ofthe franchise lias been freely discusscd
in the mother country. Recent papers inform us
ths.t Mr. 101 presented te tic imperial parliament
a sensible and able petition signed liy flftcen
hundred women praying for the extension of the
franchise to widows and unmarried womcn pos-
sessing the needful property qualification. A
femanle parliament miglit probably on the wbole
speak and act as scnsibly as the gentlemen at
Ottawa, but most men will believe that woman's
spiere is"I home ;" it is tiere bier gentlcr virtties
alune, and we sliould lie disposed to regard as an
unmixed evii tbc adoption of any measure that
would lead hier even into the turmoil of an election
contest.
rTIPsTÂr.-Your strictures are jnst, but the

Editors of the Journals referred 10 probalily un-
derstand wiat their readers appreciate. Our
belief is that-few coluine are read with more in-
terest, by a large class at lcast, than thoso
criticized liy Tipstaif. The papers arc printed
ho seil, and wc suppose tic publishers care but
littie froxa whence they draw their readers.

BÂRus.-Your proposai is respectftilly declin-
ed.

G. H. J.-Thé Hudson Bay- Territory is esti-
mated to contain an arca of two million fivo
iundrcd tliousand square miles. This would ble
if lianded over to us, a prctty large addition to
tlie new confederation, but mucli of it is unfit for
actual settiement.

A. B.-Wilyou favour us witliyour addrcss?
W. P. W.-" Wliat I saw on the Grand Trunk"

is respectfuhly dcclincd.
FÂSMON.-Probably ilTheEnglishwoman's

Domestic Magazine."

MISCELLANEA.

LrnzaTY.-Brasidas, thie famous Lacedemonian
general, cauglit a mouse; it bit bim, and ly tînt
ineans muade its escape.-" Oh Jupiter," said lie1«Iwbat creature 50 contemptible but may bavé
its liberty, if it will contend for it."l

Ti boucs of a giganbic sea monster have Icen
discoyered on bbc beach near the mouth of tic
lUna, in San Paulo.

AicaiG the adv'ertisemcnts in a late London
datily, appcared tic following :-" two sisters
want wasiing."

CaRED.-Tbere are two directly opposite rea-
sons wliy a man sometimes cannot gèt credit;
one is, because hie is flot known; and tic other,
because lie is.

A NEw illustrated journal, called the War
Telegrapli, is about to lic issued la Florence. Itb
will appear twice a week, but during thc war will
publiali a supplement every day, containing the
military bulletins.

MISS BELLE BOYD, or rallier Mas. BELLE BOYD
HÂRDINGE, the Soutbern beroine, is now in
Manchester, performing at the Theatre Royal.

MUZZLINI & DoGoON is TAL.-One of bbc actsi
passed last year in Paris, that no dog sbould go
at large without a muzzle, a man was brouglit
up for infringing. In defence lie alleged that bis
dog had a muzzlc. 4"How is bliat?" snid the
justice.-" Oh,"'said thc defendant, '" bb c net
snys notbing as 10 where the muzzle should le
placed ; as 1 know my dog bates a muzIe, I put
it on bis bail."1

THE cost of bbc maintenance of thie Austrian
Army is £120,000 a day, or forty-tbreŽ millions
ciglit hundrcd tbousand a year. Not very dear
for a million of men.

TUE coffin wbich contains bbc mortal rornains
of Gistave Ill., rcquiring repair, was recently
opencd iu presence of the King nnd Qucen of
Sweden; bbe face of tbe decéascd ivas foùnd be
le la perfect preservation.

"lA PaussiAN TaxeRK" is a saying ail over Ger-
many, and an excellent illustration of the mean-
ing was given thie other day at Glewitz. The
train was leaving witb bbc militia, wvben their
wives and sisters fiung thexaselves on bbc rails
before the engine. Thc station master compro-
miscd by nllowing tîho women bo accompany bbc
train, but in différent carniages.. These carniages
were attadced, train moved off, lut left tbe
womcn's carniage behind.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUI1.

W. K. IIARVrN, New York, claitns as a new
metal or alloy a composition consisting of chro-
mium, cast-iron, and wrou glt-iron, compounded
for thec construction of safe-boxes, vaults, doors,
and other burglar-proof structures, by casting
the same of bbc metal described.

AmONo; bbc curiosities wliicb will figure at the
Paris Exhibition, a perpetual motion pendulum
is announccd, which bas alrcady licou oscillating
for birce years wibliout interruption. Thc in-
ventor of this apparatus is a well known watch-
maker in Paris, but lie ivii not as Yct allow bis
name tblepuilhisied. Thrce ycars is scarceîy
a test of perpotual motion.

A NEW and sîngular source of magnetie iron
lins been discovered. lb appears thnt tbe sbav-
ings of iron and steel, and cspccially thc long
spirals produccd in burning iron on the lathe, arc
bigbly magnebie, espccially la tic case of soft
iron. This magnctism is permanent; and M.
Greiss, the dis coverer, bas oliserved that the
soubli polo is nlways at bbc end whicb is finst
toucbcd by tho bool.

To ToBÂcco SmoKrs.-The Count de la Tour
du Pin bas given a valualle bint te tobacco
smokers. It is a current opinion that the most
cxpcnsive tolacco contains tbe least nicotine;
and bbc Count gives a plan by which a man
may smoko caporal, nnd only gelt tc effeets
of bbc lest llavana. Ib is very simple. Only
place somowhere lietwcen the pipebowl and tbe
moutb of tbce moker, sO that may lic îrxèersed
by bbc amoke, a pledget of cotton woor soakcd
in a solution of tarmie or citrie acid, and
that will arrest the greater part of bbc nico-
tine. According to bbc experiments of bhç
Count, thc proportion of nicotine lu bbc original
smokc to, that in thc smoko aftcr il lias passed
blirougli tieCcotton is as seven to two.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

BEWARE bow you bave dealings with a man
taller than vourseif: bce can always overreadli
you

A PÂ&PER, in tic interesh of one of our poiti-
cians, boasts tiat lieIl"can stand upon is intel-
lectual capital." We suppose lb mea.n5 that lie
ean stand upon bis head.

WHEzi is a blow from a lady welcome ?-Wben
she strikes you agreeably.

SOOr.-A wag, on hearing that a man badl
given np chimney-sweeping, expressed surprise.
as he thouglit the business sooted him.

Ilflow are you to-day?" inquired a doctor of
bis patient.-" A littie better, thank you."-
"iHave you taken any dinner to-day ?"-" Yes,
a littie goose."-" With au)petite ?"-" No, sir,
witb sauce."l

"lDo you thinli," asked Mrs. Popper, rather
sharply, Ilthat a littie temper is a bad thing in
a woman 2"-" Certainly not, ma'am,"' replied
the gallant philosopher; "lit is a good thing,
and she ouglit nover to, lose it."

TnE easiest way to, get a living, says a vaga-
bond poet, is to, sit on a gate and wait for good
luck. In case good luck don't corne along, you
arc no worse off' tban yon were before.

"CoME, Bill, it's ten &*clock; 1 think we baad
better be going for it's time lionest folks were at
home."-,« WelI, yes, wasthe reply; IlI must
bce off; b ut you needn't go on that account."l

SHÂMEFUL PERVERLSION OF TRE ENG;LTsa ToNOuE.
-An estecmed contributor, who lienceforth will
lie so no longer, sends us the fullowing :-Why
is thc stomacli-ache like a celebrated Englisb
poet 2-Because it's an ache inside (Akenside).

A NEWSPÂPER REPORTER tsays of a very clegant
female pickpocket :-" She rarely speake to any
one; is always quiet, gentle, srniling, and
genteel-comes like a sunbcam, and, like it,
steals noiselcssly away."

TuE editor of an casteru paper says, IlWe
have adopted the eigbt hour system in tbis
office. We commence work at eight o'clock in
the morning, and close at ciglit in the evening."

Boxz FzvER.-A Central America correspon-
dent gives an expressive idea of the deliglits of
bone fever, which prevails in that latitude,
wlien lie says that often, when first attacked,
did lie lie in bis berth Iland revel in luxurious
recollections of the liappy days when lie was
only sea-sick 1"

A ;ENTLECMAN WaS always coinplaining tb bis
father-in-law of bis wife's temper. At last papa-
in-Iaw, becorning very wearied of these endless
grunblings, and being a bit of a wag, replied,
IlWell, my dear fellow, if I hiear of hier torment-
ing yûu any more I shail disinherit lier." The
busband never again complained.

ORIENTAL WIT.-A young man going a jour-
ncy, entrusted a iundred deennars to an old
man. Wlien lie came back, the old man denied
hiaving had any money depositedl with him, and
hie was had np before the Khadee.

ciWlicre were you, young man, whien you de-
livcred this monev 2

Under a tree."
"Take my scal anli summon tliat tree," snid

the judge. "lGo, young man, and tell the trce
to corne hither, and the tree wilI obey wbon you
show it my seal

The young man went in wonder. After lie
had been gone some time, the Kliadee said tobthe
old Mani11e is long. Do you tbink lie las got
there yet?'"

No"'IdY -eoldma é it is at somne dis-
tance. le lias not got Iliere yet."IlHIow knowest tliou old man," cried bbc
Xbadee, "9where that tree is V"

The young man returned, and said the tree
would not corne.

"lHe lias been liere, young mlan, and given bis
evidonce. The money is bliine.,"

Soirs of tlie police, or rather tbeir suli-agents,
in France, are very cxacting. A man going
into a gallery lately was hailed by an officiai in
a tliree-corflered bat and blue coat, and told to,
"gdeposit bis cane." "lBut, monsieur," said lie,
ciI neyer carry a cane."-But depose your cane
thon, foolish fellow, and do not stop the otbers."1
-lBut I tell monsieur Iliat I have no cane;-
my good grandfatlier liad-"l-" Be off with
your good grandfatlier, and deposit your cane."
-"1 But, monsieur l'Employé, I do not number
among my goods any cane wbatcver."-..."Tben
you can't core nea. flore is the consigne-' Be-
fore entering you deposit a cane Il"'
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